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Objectives. The ahn of ibis study was to dscribc the c&car. 
diographk appcmancc of Lhe normal CarboMedics pro&h& In 
the aoctk and mitral ~tkms. 
BackgrouM, Eeboeardiography is the stiard method d 
assessing pro&tie valves. However, new valve de&m may still 
be marketed without no accompanying cchaxdhg&h de- 
scription. The GuboMedks prosthesis i in widespread use, but 
few noninvasive bemodynnmic data have been puWi&dd. 
MetW.s. Echoesldiography was pednmed in 147 patients 
with a total or% normally funciioningCarboM& prosW in 
the aortic position mid 75 In the lnitral p&ion; in 24 pal&L+., 
valve were implanted in both padtions. l’be fnllmving variablea 
were measured: peak and mean transvalvular velocities, peak and 
mean Ins(anttmeaus gradient estimated from the modiikd Bcr. 
wulli equation, aortic aaekraficm slope, prcsurc haHmc, 
lransvalvular Row and elective ori6ce area us@ the co&m@ 
quation. patterns of regurgitation were observed by trans- 
Results. For tbe aortk valve pnwhes, csthatcd - gn- 
dient ranged bchvcen 6 and 19 mm lig. E&ctive are3 dltlered 
markedly among the anulua diam&ers (p < O.UI), with a mean 
v&s of 1 mrt rer UK 19-mm v&e and 2.6 cm’ for the 29.mm 
valve. For& mitral valveproslbeses, meangradieut ranged from 
3lo7mmHg.ThmwenatoWdfonrw~agluks,amw 
sithcr aide of cacb phlnl point, uld llnse l&cd lbroqboul 
systok or dimtak. one ja Ws commaoly more pmmincat lban 
the OUW tbrcc. 
Cottchhu. The CarboMedics pusllwsis offered relatively 
little rtsisilW@ to forwar@ llnw exccpc at Jmsll auuiu6 dismeters. 
Tbewa&Jngjelsmreprominentaodweuldbemsytomiading- 
nmt as a sign Of pnpmsfhetk r$plrgilatinn. 
(1 Am con cu&ol1993;21:39&405) 
Because valve opening behavior and patterns of regurgita- 
tion vary widely among valves of different design, ecbocar- 
diographic experience gained with one type cannot readily 
be extrapolated to another. Despite this. new valves may be 
marketed without an accompanying Doppler echocardio” 
araohic descriulion. 
- ihe pa&Medics bile&t prosthesis differs from the 
longer established St. Jude Medical prosthesis in having an 
inner ring composed of pyrolitic carbon rather than pyrciite- 
covered graphite. This allowsa more sophisticated geometry 
for the pivotal recesses (Fig. I). The recesses control the 
&sure of the leaflets and also allow regurgitant “washing 
jets” designed to reduce the risk oftbmmboembolism. The 
lezf!ets are flat and have a relatively limited excursion, 
opening at 12’ to the vertical and closing at 25” to the 
horizontal. This design is intended lo reduce regurgitation 
around the occluder and to aid closure when a prosthesis is 
implanted at an angle. A titanium stiffening ring prevents 
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leallet escape and controls the pivot geometry. The inner 
ring can be rotated within the sewing ring at the time of 
implantation to optimize IcaRet orientation. 
The CarboMedics valve is in widespread use. It was 
introduced in 1986 and by May 1990 had bad 17,ooO implan- 
tations in 350 centers, mostly in Europe (1). Nevertheless, 
few echocardiograpbic reports of the valve have been pub. 
lished although it has been used as a model for testing 
hemodynamic formulas 12,3). This study is a descritition of 
the echocardiographic features of the valve on imaging, 
Doppler color flow mapping and quantitative Doppler study. 
Methods 
PatIe&. Patients with an implanted CarboMedics pros- 
thesis were sludied between June I, 1989 and August 30, 
1991. Consecutive patients were studied at 4 to 6v’_eks after 
implantation. This time interval was chosen to coincide with 
the first postoperative outpatient visit. In addition, patients 
with a valve implanted before June I. 1989 were recalled for 
study. The maximal delay from implantation to study was 28 
months. Sixteen patients were excluded because they had an 
echocardioaram unsuitable for analvsis Cn = 81 or an ob- 
structed (n= 2) or severely regurgiiant in = O’prosthesis. 
The remaining 147 patients had a clinically normal prosthesis 
figure 1. Carbobfedics prosthesis. An aortic valve 1s shown wlrh 
the leaflets fully open. 
with no more than mild transprosthetic or paraprosthetic 
regurgitation on echocardiography. of these, 72 had an 
aomc prosthesis alone. 51 had a mitml prosthesis alone and 
24 had both mitral and aortic prostheses. They had a mean 
age (*SD) of57 + 11 years at the time of valve implantation 
and were studied a mean of 3.9 z 5.5 months postopem- 
tively. Sixty-two patients (42%) were female. Seventy-one 
(48%) had sinus rhythm, 3 (2%) had paced rhythm and 73 
(50%) had atria1 fibrillation. 
Fxhocardiography. Studies were performed with a 
phased array system (Hewlett-Packard 7702OAC). Tnnstho- 
racic studies were made using 3-GMHz or 2.5-MHz probes 
for imaging, a 2.5.MHz probe for Doppler color flow map- 
ping and pulsed Doppler echocardiography and a I .9-MHz 
stand-alone probe for continuous wave Doppler cchoeardi- 
ography. Ttansesophageal studies were performed with a 
~-MHZ single-plane probe. A threshold color-enhanced map 
was set with maximal packet size and minimal reject and 
without spatial filtering. The gain was adjusted to a leveljust 
below that at which flooding occurred. The pulsed sample 
was set to minimal length. 
The diameter of the subaortic outflow tract was averaged 
over three parastemal long-axis frames frozen in early 
systote. Measurements were made from the trailing edge of 
the left septal echo to the leading edge of the aottic leaflet of 
the mitral valve by using the on-line calipers. For a mitral 
prosthesis, the posterior limit of the diameter was taken at 
the base of the echoes from the sewing ring with the gain 
adjusted to minimize reverberation artifact (2). Analysis was 
not performed in subjects who had severe septal hypertro- 
phy or a septum that bowed outward as a result of septal 
dvsfunction. Recordinns of velocitv in the subaortic area 
were made in the apical five-chamber view by using color 
Ilow mapping to position the pulsed sample in line with flow. 
If the sample could not be positioned within 20” of Row. the 
tracing was rejected. The sample was ptaced with its center 
just below the start of flow acceleration, usually 0.5 cm 
below the plane of the venhiculoaortic junction. Continuous 
wave recordings of transaortic Row were made from the 
apex, right intercostal space and suprasternal notch. The 
highest velocities obtained were taken. For recording mitral 
flow, the probe was placed at the apex and aimed toward the 
mitral valve; its position was adjusted until optimal signal 
quality was obtained. 
An additional tram-esophageal study was performed in 11 
patients with a mitral prosthesis; in 5 of these the study 
yielded normal findings. An image from one patient with 
paraprosthetic regurgitation was used to compare normal 
with abnormal regurgitation. Patients were studied after a 
4-h I&t. They were sedated with intravenous diazepam or 
midazolam and had local, oropharyngeal anesthesia using 
lidocaine (Xylocaine) spray. 
Calculations. The Doppler signals were rxorded onto 
0.75~in. (1.9 cm) Llmatic tape for analysis. AM diastolic 
measurements were made on the same five cycles in each 
patient. Pressure half-time was calculaied with the online 
software if the deceleration phase of the wwefomt was 
linear. Peak transmitral vekuzity was taken as the top of the 
dense spcctid shadow at the start of diastole. and the 
diastolic time interval was measured from the start of the 
mitral opening artifact to the midpoint of the closing artifact. 
Peak subaortic and aortic velocities were averaged over 5 
beats. Mean velocities were calculated with the online 
software. Systolic ejection time was taken between rhe 
midpoints of the opening and closing artifacts. Flow integrals 
were cakulated over 10 cycles for patients with atrial 
fibrillation but over 5 cycles in all others. 
Mean trdnsaortic flow (ml/r) was calculated from the 
formula: 
Flaw = Id x SVISET. III 
where SV is stroke volume in ml and SET is systolic ejection 
time in ms. Stroke volume was calcuiated as the product of 
the systolic velocity integral and the cross-sectional area 
available for flow (4). 
Tnnsmitnl flow (Q [ml/s]) was calculated from the for- 
mula: 
Q = Id x SViDTl. 121 
where SV is stroke volume in ml and DTI is diastolic time 
interval in ms. 
Effective orifice area by the continuity equation was 
calculated for the aortic valves assuming similar waveform 
configuration in tbe aorta and left ventricular outflow tract 
(561: 
A> = A, x v,/v?. [31 
where A, is subaortic cross-sectional area and AZ aortic 
orifice area In cm2 and Y, is peak subaortic velocity and vz 
peak aortic veiocity in m/s. 
For the mitral valves in the latter part of the study, it was 
calculated by the formula (7): 
MOA = SVIDVI. 141 
where MOA is mitral effective orifice area in cm’, SV is 
stroke volume in ml and DVI is the inted of the transmittal 
diastolic recording averaged over 5 b&s. This calculation 
was performed in 48 mitral valves (SW. 
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For comparison with other studies, peak anti mean gra- 
chents and aortic acceleration slope were calculated using 
the online software of the system. Because the system was 
upgraded during the study it was not possible to reanalyze a 
small number of early recordings from aortic prostheses. 
The software calculates mean values by planimetry of the 
waveform and the algorithm for pressure gradient uses a 
modification of the Bernoulli equation neglecting subaortic 
velocity (a): 
AP = 4 x Y’, [51 
where AT is pressure decrease in mm Hg and v is velocity in 
mls. 
Statistical analysis. Mean values + SD were calculated. 
The largest and smallest anuhts diameters included only a 
small number of valves so that there was unequal variance 
within the valve study group. Comparisons between valves 
of different sizes were therefore made by using the Kruskal- 
Wallis test. Analyses were performed with commercially 
available software (Minitab). 
Results 
Imaging Echocardiography 
Aortic proslheses. At operation all valves were mounted 
either horizontally or in line with the left coronary ostium. 
The leaflets could be imaged when fully open in all cases 
when the valve was mounted horizontally (Fig. 2) and in 
~50% of cases when mounted vertically. The leatlets opened 
quickly and a coarse flutter was commonly seen during 
systole (Fig. 3). 
Mitral prwttwea. At operation all valves were mounted 
either horizontally (anatomically) or vertically (antianatom- 
ically). The leaflets could be imaged throughout diastole in 
all cases from the four-chamber view (Fig. 4). From the 
parasternal views they could be imaged when fully open 
in approximately two thirds of cases. In the short-axis 
view horizontal reverberation artifacts were cummun in 
antianatomically mounted valves and mimicked the appear- 
ance of anatomic mounting. The true orientation of the valve 
was thendistinguished in the parasternal long-axis and apical 
views. From the transesophageal approach, the leaflets 
could he imaged more easily and during systole as well as 
diastole (Fig. 5). 
Doppler Color Flow Mapping 
Aortic prostheses. Up to four regurgitantjets were seen in 
all prostheses, two from either side of each pivotal point 
(Fig. 6A). These were directed toward the equator of the 
prosthesis, extended for up to 4 cm into the left ventricle 
(Fig. 68) and continued throughout diastole (Fig. 6C). On 
the pamsternal long-axis view in vertically mounted valves it 
was common to image the jet from the upper pivotal point 
more clearly than from the other three (Fig. 63). Although it 
superficially resembled paraprosthetic regurgitation, the true 
Figure 2. Fmsthesis in the aortic position. A pamsternal short-axis 
view showing a valve mounted horizontally. la = left atrium; B = 
right ventricular oulffow tract. 
localization of the jet among a formation within the sewing 
ring was obvious from the short-axis view. Minor pampros- 
thetic regurgitation was found in eight cases (8%). 
Mitral prostheses. Small paraprosthetic leaks were 
shown in eight cases (I 1%) and were always associated with 
&ureJ. M-mudecchueardiogram through the tips ofthe leaflets of 
an aortic prosthesis mounted horizontally. Coarse gutter (armw- 
beads.) is normal. 

pared with other types ofprostheses (9). This was consistent 
with the law hansmitral velocities shown in this study for 
those valves of anulus diameter >23 mm. 
In normal native valves an axisymmetric diastolic flow 
may aid unifcu~~~ relaxation of the ventricle while recircula- 
tion currents set up vortexes behind the mitral valve leaflets 
helping to keep them open and allowing them to drift shut at 
Fire 7. Normal and parapmsthetic leakage on tramesophageal 
echocardiography. There are two iow intensity jets fmm one pivot 
Figure 8. Forward flow through s mitral prosthesis. Four-chamber 
view. Abbrevialions as in Figure 6. 
Fiin 6. Normal leakage through a CarboMedics amtic valve. A, 
Pamsternal long-axis view. B, Short-axis view. C, Color M-mode 
fmme ina plane just below the anulus of the prosthesis. Fourjets, one 
from either side of each pivoral p&c extend 3 to 4 cm into the left 
ventricle and continue throughout diastole. A0 = aorta: LA = left 
atrium; LV = left venuicle; RV = right ventricle. 
the end of diastole (10.1 I). In the CarboMedies valves in this 
study, the direction of flow and the pattern of recirculation 
currents resembled those seen in normal native valves. By 
comparison, in bioprostheses or single tilting disc valves, the 
flow profile is asymmetric (10,12), although there is no brm 
evidence to show that this asymmetry adversely affects the 
diastolic behavior of the left ventricle or the pattern of 
hospeclive andlysir 
No. of prostheses 3 16 29 Xl 13 4 I 
Peak velocity (mist 3.12 (0.641 2.48 IO.451 2.15 ,o.w 2.02 10 26, 2.01 (0.4% lb(029, I.%? 
flow (mUs) 249 i43) ?lBl.sil ?OI ,451 22u lSRI 274 (931 313 W) 372: 
RR interval Imr) 712 (124) a28 (156) 73s [II81 691 1114~ 7%l1101 789 178) 667 
Continuity area (cm’) I.00 10.401 i.54(0.311 1 63 (0 3W I 98 i” 41 I 2.41 (0.06, 2.63 0.38~ 3.w 
Measured area* lcm’l Lcii 1.41 I.75 z 19 z 63 3.07 3.Oi 
Retiospective analysis 
No. of pmslheser 3 II 25 22 IO 3 
Mean velocity Ws) 2.01 (C.24) I.6c (O.!Sl I 44 10 281 I.33 10.16~ 1.35 (0.2991 1.10 10.341 -+ 
Peak gradient (mm figI 40 Il1.53) ?8.2(11).2, 20.0 17.4) 16.0 17.91 17.7 u I.21 10.8 w.9, -D 
Mean gradkrd (mm HQ) 19.4 15.6) 12.3 (3.81 9.8 13.8) x.1 (4.21 8.S 13.3, 5.8 (3.21 -i 
Acceleration (E&) 19.6 $6) 37 2 115 41 35.5,1!.9) 28.6 ilO.8) 25.6 1.0) 24.4 (6.61 
‘Manufacturrr‘s infoormalion. tp Z 0.030. $p < 0.01. 5p < 0.W all by Krurkai-Faiiib icy. whbth compares the total population with Ihc31-mm WosIhesis 
alone. All values art expmssrd as mean value (2 I SDI. 
tmnsprosthetic regurgitation. However. peak transmittal 
velocities are lower in 25mm Bjbrk-Shiley prostheses 
tnounted with their greater orifice posteriorly (2.7 mm Hg) 
than in those in which it is mounted anteriorly (6.0 mm Hg) 
or in an intermediate position (5.8 mm Hg) (13). 
Most previous studies of prosthetic function have at- 
tempted to describe the opening action of mitral prostheses 
in terms of pressure half-time or the Hatle orifice area 
formula (Orifice area = 22oIpressure half-time). There is 
now good evidence that the Hatlc formula is invalid in this 
situation. When orifice area is relatively unrestricted, pres- 
sure half-time is more closely dependent on a variety of 
other factors including stroke volume, the square root of the 
tmnsvalvular oressure decrease at the start of diastole. atria1 
and ventricular compliance, cycle length and stroke volume 
(3,7,9,14,15). The relation between pressure half-time and 
orifice area in normally functioning v&es is weak (16) and 
no study including the present one has been able to show a 
correlation between pressure-half time and amdus diameter 
(17,18J. 
Ho&ever. over large populations of valves, it is possible 
that nonprosthetic factors are averaged out so that pressure 
half-time broadly reftects the opening behavior of the valve. 
Thus, the upper 95% limit for Carpenrier-Edwards prosthe- 
ses in different studies ranges from 118 to 376 ms, for the 
Bjdrk-Shiley prosthesis from 110 to 149 ms and for the 
Starr-Edwards prosthesis from 170 to 2% ms. Similar v&es 
are 103 ms for the Medtronic-Hall valve and 139 ms for the 
Ionescu-Shiley valve (3,6,7,16,19-22). The result for the 
CarboMedics valves in this study, 117 m, lies between these 
ranges and the value obtained in normal native alves 
(-83 ms) (21.22). For the St. Jude Medical prosthesis, values 
of ~94 ms are reported (23). 
The continuity equation has, by contrast, been validated 
in both native and prosthetic aortic valves and in native 
mitral valves (2,5,6,24-26). It has rarely heen applied to 
prosthetic mitral valves, but in this study it produced mean 
values that showed wide scatter and were lower thax those 
cxpectcd from the manufacturer’s measured valve area. 
Tahic 2. Mitral Valve Prostheses: Results by Anulus Diameter 
Mhml Valw Pmrihesea 
23mm 25 mm 27 mm 29 mill 31 mm 33 mm 
Fmpectiw analysis 
No. ti pmslhrses 2 
Rak vclaily (mk) 2.10 
Rewxe half-time (ms) 104 
Rak gradient (mm lip) 18.0 
Mean gm&ent (mm Hg) 7.0 
RR inferwl Ins) 780 
Flow ImuS) 413 
Retmrpcclive analysis 
No. of prosiherer I 
ConOluiry area (cm’) I.3 
Measured area’ (cm*) 1.75 
Wamkfactwer’r information. 
.I e 15 
1.4s (0.47) 1.x 10.37) 1.55 (0.28) 
81 (101 78 1191 67 WI 
9.4 (4.51 10.5 (4.4, IO.1 (4.1) 
4-I II 9) 3.9 (2.01 3.3 (1.3) 
613 WI 702 (IS11 W(ll3) 
212 125) I58 (51) In (52) 
4 I9 8 
2.23 (0.48) 2.08 (0.581 !.I Q.46) 
2.19 2.63 ,.w 
.- 
I4 I! 
1.41 ,o 421 1.35 (0.31) 
83 (261 79 (18) 
8.6 (5.6) 7.6 (3.2, 
3.3 (I.21 3.4 11.5) 
726 (1691 730(131) 
132 (37, 149 1.41) 
6 10 
I.85 (0 90 2.27 (0.671 
3.07 3.07 
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~ortic vrr~~es. Peak transvalvuiar velocity is high!y de- 
pendent on flow and cannot be interpreted adequately in the 
absence of Row information. Nevenheless, ourresults agree 
closely with those of Ihlen et al. (27), suggesting that 
traosaortic Rows in the two studies were broadly similar. 
The continuity equation is flow independent because if 
Row increases, both subaortic and transaortic velocities will 
increase proportionately. Nevertheless. few studies have 
reported effective orifice area by using the continuity equa- 
tion. 1n comparing size 25-mm valves, the CarboMedics 
(mean effective area 2.0 co?) is similar to the St. Jude 
Medical valves (mean area 1.8 cm* in 14 valves) and ho- 
mogmft valves (mean area 2.4 cm2 for 6 26mm valves) and 
better than the Medtronic Intact valve (mean area 1.4 cm’ 
for II valves), the Carpentier-Edwards valve (mean area 
I .2 cm2 for 30 valves), the Bjo;rk-Shiley valve (tr,ean area 
1.4 cm2 for 22 valves) and the Starr Edwards valve (mean 
area I. L c&for6 24.mm valves) (9.25.28-30). Values for the 
homograft arc better for small diameter valves than values 
for either the CarboMedics or St. Jude Medical valves. 
Although the continuity equation is hemodynamically 
meaningful, the standard deviations for values in all the 
studies discussed are wide. The 95% prediction limits com- 
pared with actual orifice area have only rarely been iovesti- 
gated, but were 20.61 cm2 in a clinical study of57 valves (2). 
This limits the value of an estimate of effective area in an 
individual valve. 
Regurgitation. The CarboMedics valve has, on either 
side of both pivotal points, washing jets thar are designed to 
reduce the likelihood of thrombus formation on the prosthe- 
sis. They look large, continue throughout diastole in aortic 
prostheses and have their origin close to the edge of the 
orifice. Furthermore, because they are directed in different 
planes, a parasternal long-axis view commonly images one 
jet more easily than the others. On transesophageal imaging 
in mitral prostheses these jets look particularly large and 
may extend almost to the back of the left atrium. They are 
-4 cm in length compared with ~2.5 cm in caged-ball valves 
and 3 to 4 c” in BjGrk-Shiley and St. Jude valves (31-33). 
For all these reasons it is easy to mistake these normal 
pivotal jets for paraprosthetic regurgitation. For aortic pros- 
theses, the true diagnosis is made from the short-axis view 
where a formation of four jets can be seen having their origin 
within the sewing ring. The normal jet is relatively narrow 
and homogeneous in color, reflecting its low momentum. A 
paraproathetic jet displays prominent Row aliasing and has 
its origin from beyond the edge of the se&g ring (Fig. 7). 
Limitations &he study. The modified Bernoulli equation 
tends to overestimate when transvalvular velocities are low 
(7,s) and at best gives a guide to pressure decrease. The 
estimated gradients in this study are provided mainly to aid 
comparison with other published studies. 
As discussed, an effective orifice area estimated by using 
the continuity equation has relatively wide tolerance limits. 
This mean8 that the mean value for a research population 
may be accurate, but for an individual in clinical practice the 
true area may be -0.6 cm2 greater or less than the observed 
value (2). The main source of error is probably the estima- 
tion of subaortic cross-sectional area. Thus, in serial studies 
in the same valve where the subaortic cross-sectional areais 
constant, changes in effective area are expected to be more 
accurate than isolated single measurements. Similar errors 
are expected to apply to the estimation of transvalvular Row 
used in this study. 
Orifice area by the continuity equation should not be used 
alone as a measure of valve opening behavior. A balance of 
information derived from imaging, color flow mapping and 
continuous wave Doppler echocardiography should always 
be used, and it is probably safest to regard effective area as 
a semiquantitative estima!e of function. 
Conclusions. This study shows that the CarboMedics 
prosthesis offers little resistance to forward flow except at 
the smallest anulus diameters. These valves have prominent 
normal pivotal washing jets, which could be mistaken for 
paraprosthetic jets by an unwary observer. 
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